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The situation io the Senate re-

minds one of the old-tim- e game be-

tween two lovers who go to see one
girl at the same lime, and try to sit
each other out. This is kept up to
the great discomfort of the girl un-

til her parent appears and fires them
both out of the house. It is time
for the old man to put in an appear-
ance and do some hustling.

COLD FACTS.

The Mirror yesterday referred edi-

torially to the extraordinary depressed
condition of trade in Philadelphia, as
demonstrated from a canvass made
among the factories of that city.v

To-da- y comes a circular from San
Francisco Typographical Union No.
21, staliog that tho condition of busi
ness is worse with them than at any
previous period, and urging upon
printers not to go there, as at present
there is in that city "a camp of the
unemployed numbering hundreds of
men, who sleep in the open air or in

rude sheds, their only rations being
the 'free soup made from the contri
buiioos of vegetables and meat by
charitable market men."

These are cold, hard, discouraging
facts, which, although but general
news, aod besides of a character to
make it manifest to the most obtuse
American citizen that the Democratic
party has not brought the prosperity
that it so loudly presaged when with
honeyed words they held out enticing
allurements to voters,

We say that for all this is now so
clear, yet we are loathe to place be-

fore our readers these unfortunate
because although true, it be-

hooves us as Republicans and good
citizens to help restore confidence and
business, and no better way is there
than for each and all to speak en-

couragingly and hope for better
times. Democracy has placed the
country into a very deep ditch, in-

deed, but the people of the United
States have grit and ability to fight
their way back to brighter days.
The straitened condition will at least
have had the good eS'ect of teaching
the voters a lesson which will not be
lost upon tbem. The Republican
party only is the party of the people.

Warren Mirror.

Sneers for Pensioners.

Certain Democratic and Mugwump
organe of a peculiar and lamentable
type do not conceal the sneer with
which they ask, referring to the pen
sioners, whether they went into tb
war for pay. Tbey seem to think, or
wish to intimate, that the act of ac
cepting a pension a quarter of a cen-

tury afterward is proof irrefutable
that the person so accepting was an
luiatea in tne nrst instance by a eor- -

oia ana ignonie motive. it appears
to be their purpose to cast discredit
on every man who goes on crutches
or carries an empty sleeve.

Ibis is not the right way to treat
the question. Those who revile the
pensioners oy niut ana mnuendo are
as wide of the mark as those who hail
every inquiry into a pension award
as covert rebellion and calculated
treason. Both classes are fanatics,
both are disturbers and incendiaries.
No one who knew the men composing
the Union Army, and who wished at
the same time to tell the truth, would
insinuate that tbey shouldered their
muskets for a mercenary purpose
There was more money for able men
iu staying at borne during those fou
years of tradgedy infinitely more
than in entering the Army. The
only men who made pecuniary profit
by the transaction were those who
had neither the brains nor the indus
try to win a livelihood in civil life,
Men of ability aud force sacrificed
themselves in leaving home. Cer
tainly the Uuioti armies were no
made up of iucapables. Certain
. L r , .
ino surviving conieuerates wno en
countered them in Tennessee, Geor
gia, Virginia and Mississippi will no

to imbeciles and drones. ate will be in receipt of In pension
All this disparagement of the pen- - while the thousands of Union soldiers

eionera ia silly and mischievous. It will be looking for the "completed
is neither honest or becoming. There files" fr6m Washington.
is iust one proper course for the Gov- - The necessity for all this slowuess

ernment to pursue, aod that is to go is not apparent, and if 5,000 are not

ahead and detect and punish every enough to do the work the Govern
imposter on tho rolls. In doing that raent will have uo difficulty in en

the Government will be honoring the gaging 50,000 more. There are plen- -

worthv Densioner. because it will be ty of clerks to be had, and doctors
cleansing and purifying the system of enough to poison the world are annu- -

which he is a part. Every citizen ally being turned out of the hoppers
who knows of a fraudulent case of our medical schools. Ino rising
should report it to the department so generation are noting all these things,

that it may be investigated. That ia and a government that does not treat
true patriotism and the peformance its veterans with due regard may
of high duty. The operation of ench want for help when the day of trial
a plan, strictly adhered to. would be comes. Xcw York lress
to make the pension list a roll of
honor and to close the lips of scaudal
mongers for all time to come. Wash- -

inglon Post.

Bad Business.

The recent sales of woolen goods in

New York showed a lamentable dull
condition of trade, utterly discour-

aging to the manufacturers. This
should be a lesson to the "tariff re

form" Congressmen, and induce them
to keep hands off and not throw
open the American markets to for

eign goods. The New York Press has
been iuquiring into the matter and
here is what it learned :

Said a leading auctioneer yester
day : "Not for a great many years
have I seen our woolen industry so

completely paralyzed as it is

I have been selling goods of the best
mills in the country, goods which
have a reputation as to quality and
finish that has stood the test for years
aud are recoguized as standard art i

cles, for loss than half the cost to
manufacture, and even at thrse fig

ures it is very hard to find purchas
ers, as the retailers are buying noth
ing except for actual needs."

A member of one of our leading
commission bouses of this city, which
in good times does a business running
up iuto the millions, when approach
ed on the subject, said : "The woolen

business is stagnant. It is impossible
to make any sales and what are made
are at the buyers own terms. Hard
ly an offer, no matter how redicu
lously low, is refuecn. We have a
large stock on band, and all the mills
are also carrying a large line, and
there is a rush to get rid of them
even at ruinous prices. The un
certainty as to what Congress will do
in regard to a tariff' bill has caused a
rush to get rid of all manufactured
goods, lest they may go still lower.
One year ago this mouth we did a
business of $150,000. This month
t amounts to $25,000."

It would hardly be expected that
under such lamentable conditions the
free traders would endeavor to still
further pull down American indus
ries, but that is just what they are

doing, and they will keep up their
efforts until they are successful.

Only 1,182 Tensions A Week.

The difficulties of the old soldier
are not likely to be lessened much for
the balance of his lifo unless he be
longs to that class who live forever,
It has taken an ordinary lifetime to
get his pittance, and now it looks as
though be must live another in order
to secure what he alreadv has.

The working force of the Pension
Department is more than 5,000 divi
ded about equally between clerks aod
doctors. The average number of
pensions adjudicated per week is
about 1,182. From this it may be
seeuhat it takes five men a week to
pass upon one case, and the entire
5,000 only average two-fifth- s of 1

per cent, or a case a day. Thus it
takes twenty-fiv- e and a half men
working au entire day to allow a
pension to an old soldier. The
amount of red tape cone through
with and the passing from one depart
ment to another ia enough to confuse
the greatest mathematician who ever
figured the distance to the sun or
counted the number of hairs on the
whiskers of the man in the moon.

Now when considered that in the
case of every suspeusiou it will take
an equal amount of time and the
measuring of all the red tape, it be-

gins to look as though the last veter-
an will be far beyond the need of a
pension and safe in "Abraham's bo-

som" long before the last mile of tape
is measured.

The average age of the war veteran
is above 50 years, aod there is not a
brilliant prospect before them of
reaching the half score mark beyond
that. The hardships endured in their
youDger days is telling upon them.
Already the muster out roll is grow-

ing at a rapid pace, and whatever is
to be done for them must be doue
quickly.

Several of the Southern States are
already pensioning their veteraus,
and now, it is reported, the State of
North Caroliua is about to pass an
ordinance to pensiou its soldiers at
the rate of $150 to $250 per annum.

admit that tbey laid down their arms I Iu all probability tbe last conl'eder- -

Those farmers who voted for
Cleveland and dollar wheat still have
the wheat. The dollar seems to have
escaped.

Cholera is declining in Russia,
but it is more than holding its own
in Italy iu the dirty towns along the
sea coast. From ull uccouuts uo ef
forts are being made to suppress it.

"Democratic cood times" have
mado it necessary fur the Philadel
phia Inquirer to distribute 23,000
loaves of bread to unemployed work
men and their families in that city.
This is the kind of good work neces-

sitated by the change that was voted
for last fall, but the Inquirer seems
to be doing it to the satisfaction of
the man out of work.

HI I'KI.KN'H AKMCA HALVE.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, 'fptter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
voniB, Hint nil oki u r.rupimus, turn fiimi-tivo- ly

cures Piles, or no pay rcq uired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money relunued. Price la cents per
box. For sale by Siggins & Nason.

Advertisement.
PROHIBITION TICKET.

State Treasurer 3 . L. Kent.
Supreme Judge H. J. Ames.
Prothonotary S. T. Work.
Sheriff N. G. Colo.
Count; Commissioners W 'm. Lowman,

George . Hindmau.

fcjilt
is an arbitrary word osed to designate the
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled oB

the watch.

Here's the idea

Thi bow tits a groove
oo each end. A collar
runt down inside the
pendant (etem) and
Rti into the grooves,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
eo that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

It positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
jaa. Boss Filled or other watch
cases bearing this trade ma-rk-

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost
A Bitch case opener will be sent Ire to any en

by the rnanulacturera.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agents Wanted For The Only Authorized

BIOGHAPHT
OF JUNES G. BLAINE.

By GAIL H AMILTON, hla literary execu-
tor, with the of bis family, and
for Mr Ulaio's Complete Works. "TWEN-
TY YEA RSOF CONGRESS," and his later
book, "POLITICAL DISCUSSIONS."
One prospectus for these 3 BEST SELLING
books in the market. A. K. P. Jordan of
Me., took 100 orders from first IM calls ;
agent's profit $175.;0. Mrs. Jiallard of O.
took 15 orders, 13 Seal Russia, in 1 day ;
profit 26.25. E. N. Rice of Mass. took 27
orders In 2 days ; profit 847.25. J. Partridgs
of Me. took 43 orders from 30 calls; profit
$75.l!5. E. A. Palmer of N. Dak. took 63
orders in 3 davs : profit 8U8.5. EXCLU-
SIVE TEl'.UiTORY given. If you wish to
make LAKOE MONEY, write immediately
tor terniB to.

Henry III 11 Pub. Co., Norwich Conn,

C. M. WIiitemaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlandor, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. Ii. Station, I am pre- -
pareu to rurmsu tho public with any
thing in the line of

GRCCERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

WHOLESALE AND RATA I L.
Alo the

FAMOUS PILLSRURV FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest.

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Cull and see me.

C. 31. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOITESTA, IE?A..

C 1-1 TV

Iim ii tti W i iWnlf iirfJAni m J ri

OIL CITY.PA

LEADER IN DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

David Mintz, - Mnrioimllo, Pa.
OUU DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT In now completo, having Just rpeplvsd our

Fall and W'intpr stock. Npvpr before havo wo had such a stock of Dross Goods,
such llotnpSpiin Dress Mood, Hue llonriottas, Cashmeres, and Woolon Goods of
all kinds and prices to meet the times.

1 ioiik mm ii rap larpnriiiicm.
HAVING NOUGHT FOR CASH, T am prepared to soil the very best at tlio low

est prices. Nothing like tins lino in forest Couny, and Ladle who aro in want or a
Cloak or Wrap should Hot forget to son Mlntr.'s stock before buying. A largo as-
sortment and tho very latest styles, right from Now York. Also, Hroadelotli for
Cloaks and Wraps.

Jliiiiiiorv iiiriil.
WE CBNNOT HE REAT In this lino. The very latest Now York Stvlos, and HI flTHINH.... i II .1 .1 1 1 . . .1. .. ! I . I I ... . II' n I "

loose w iiu w hiii n I ihi imhhiiu smiu ill lliuir uniur h, oiicu. t 1 iturK tTHrrmnuu, n
we employ only First Class Help.

XolioiiM Department.
YOU FIND Buttons, Lares, Silks, Velvet, Velveteens, Ribbons, Umbrellas. In

fact, anything you mav want in this line.
dailies aim uom s, noys ana uiris , luiiuron ami names underwear oi an kuuis.

Cannot bo beat In this line.
Clothing Depart

II ERETOFORK. wo have pleased the nnblie In this line, as to quality and price,
but tiiis year we aro way ahead of anything of the past. In Men's and Hoy's suits
we hano Fino Soils. Hu'sinessHuils and Working Suits of all kinds, at tho lowest
prices. Children's clnthiiui at all prices and ot tho very latest styles. Mothers, It
would pav von to send to us for your children's clothing. If you could see our line
It would surpriso you -- not only tho amount we carry, but the quality and I rlee.
We still keep the lead and shall try to hold it.

Hoots, Shoen nnl llubbcr floods.
IF YOU WANT anything In this lino send us your measure and we will forward

you at tmee what vou'order. Remember, wo carry first class goods In this line,
both for Ladies' and Gent's. Also, Hoys' Children and Habios' Rubbors, and Hub
ber boots of oil kinds.

jentN Furnishing Department.
H ATS AND CA PS or all kinds In tho latest styles. Fine shirts for men and boys,

and working shirts at the very lowest prices. You should not fall to see our Nock
Wear stock, it is really tine.

Carpet Department.
AS USUAL, we hold tlio lend In this line. Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Drap

orv. Cm tiii n Poles, and evprvthinir to make vour homo pleosantand yourself happy
WE ALSO Carry a largo assortment of china. French China, and Iron Stone

China. Cuspadors, Albums, Window Shades aud Wall Paper.
TO THE I'UHLIO Remember I earrv tho lament and best selected Block of tho

abovo in Forest county. Sond in your orders by mail and they will rocelvo prompt
alien (ion.

lilGtlES l MAKivET rule; paid lor ti ki es, snoop pons ana uiuseng.

BAENETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS!!
You have doubtless been thinking of getting a New Summer Suit, and qulto
likely have eoneluiled to make the Investment when you find what you want
at tho right figure. We think wo have it. At least we would like to show you
goods and prices before you go olsewhero, and thotefore invite you to call ear-I- v.

In eiriee. at.vlo and inualitv. we'll stay bv tho best of thorn. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
We have made a special elTbrt to get tho paltorns that are bound to please,
while for tine quality and low price there 1s nothing that can compare with our
line, uur summer (.oons are especially neat ana catcney.

In Furnishing Goods,
Both Ladies' and Gents', we take spoclal prido in our stock, for we feel confi
dent they will please the customer, Our (Summer Underwear has been select
ed with a view to its wearing qualities as well as for the comfort it will afford.
uoitars, uutts, l ies, uress ana uuting rsmrts wo nave in endless varioty.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to como to us when you solest your hat for the summer. We'll lit
you out and you'll bo more than pleased. And in Shoos! Thero's whero take
tho cake. Ail kinds, Siz.es, styles and Prices. For Ladies, for Gents, lor
Hoys, for Girls, and last, but not least, for llabics.

GROCERIES,
Our Grocery Department is supplied, as usual, with tho freshostand purest tho
marKoi auorns, ana aon t tucK on the lancy prices, oiinor. Como ana Bee.

BARNETT, TIONESTA.
L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE noTUtp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.

Best In the world.
45.00

uoo
43.50

$2.50
42.25

9 flrt

lcinrf

nieiit.

r
3.00

ftV if

50
42.00

FOR LADIES

2.00
l.75

'75
3

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
tyle. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe, They At equal to custom mads and look and
wear u well, if you wish to economize In your footwear,
do to by purchasing; W. L, Uouglat bhoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.

AV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maes. Sold bj
HOPKINS & LANSON, Tionesta, Ta.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONZSTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood Carriages and Bug
LrioH to let upon the inott reasonable terms,
lie will alto do

JOB TEJJLIiVLTILNrG--

All ordom loft at tho 1'ost Otlloe will
receive prompt attention.

mm
KISSES

H'lif i' YU II

in
1, 1803.

Tio- -
t J nesta ror tm city

and weist us
:

No. U3 Through Freight (carry-
ing paHsenirnra) 9:40 a. hi

31 liult'aloExpress 12:07 noon.
No. til r (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. in,
No. Express 7:53 p. m,

For II ickory.Tidioute, Warren, Klnzua,
iiramora, oicnn nml tlio i:ust ;

No. 30 Express daily... 8:41 a. nt
No. 3a 1'itlshurgh Express.... 4:lo p. in.
No. il Through Freight (ear- -

FOR

No.

passengers) 6:50 p. in.
xo. ou v ay r (currying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. in

l rains ana :t nun and
passengers to and Iron)
Oil City and Irvineton
run exefpt Sunday.

TIME TAIJLE
Jany.

Trains

.11 points
follows

reight

33.0H City daily..

Olean

rying
reigm

Daily carry
points liotweeu

only. Other
daily

effect
leave

Way

trains

Uot Time Tables and full information
from S. t. CLAltlv, Aegnt, Tionesta, Fa,

it. 1SELL, Oeu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Ijeu'l 1'ussenger A Ticket Agent,
llullulo, N. Y.

TK YOU WANT a respectable lob of
A printing at a reasonable price send
your order to una omce.

BOYS

IIIJ.i: THEY AUK!

PMC LSI

IP

Prices that will intorest and pleaso you
Another tremendous Fall Stock is now

on our counters. To get a movo on these
goods we offer the following prices :

Fall and Winter Overcoats
As low in price as the ready made article,
but Oh what a difference in tho stylo, lit

and
tngnsii Herges f.l to f-- 4.

Meltons, Kerseys aud Venetians $26 to
$30.

FALL AND WINTER
Scotch Cheviots in sack suits,

blue and fancy mixtures $22 (M.
Clays, black and blue.
English worsteds, for dressy cutaway

suits, 30 $33.

TROUSERS, $5.00 to $3.00.
50 doz. Black and Brown Winter Derby

Hats. Special price $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers. Moderate Price Store.
'25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.

OIL CITY, PA.

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

fioriuiilley fc JolIVfy Co.

make of liicycle aro tho

Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered the best Road Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed in all

For prices aud par-
ticulars inquire of

91. II. Mut.UIlti:,

Send for
TIONESTA, PENN.

L. J. HOriilNS.

J

to

II. LKDKHUM.

(Successors to II. J. HOPKINS A CO.)

3,
HOPKINS & LANSON,

Want say something about Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes,

DRESS

WASH

GOODS.

SHOES.

Hats, Caps and Oonoral Merchandise

LANWON

We have Just opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, and
without a doubt it is tho most completo assortment we have
over had. You could scarcely! mention a style or color but
what wo would havo It, in;les;to fit lhcjboy 4 years old or
tho man weighing li'K) lbs., and tho price is what adds to the
boauty of tho goods. AWAY DOWN.

In Dress Goods we have excelled all previous offortsMn this
lino. Our assortment is inoro varied, embracing all thonow
novelties In Worsted (loods, Silks, Trimmings, Volvots, Ao.

It will pay you to look thorn over even if you don't want to
buy a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE OF BLACK COODS.

WHITE
GOODS

GOODS.

HATS.

In Whllo Goods, Flouncing and Embroidery, take a
back seat for nobody. Anything you want In Wash Goods.
Print, Ginghams, Shallies, Satllnes and Novoltles wo havo In
endless variety.

With our Shoe Department chock full and nioroeoining ev-

ery day, wo don't why wo can't tit any foot In any stylo.
Wo havo complete linos In Ladle', Gent's, Misses, Hoys' nml
Children's, Including Fancy Callers.

Fresh arrival of Hats Just opened. All the nnwjNhnpcs and
colors, suitablo for old jnon, boys anil children. Caps for
girls, caps for boys, caps for men.

-- WHEN IT COMICS TO- -

CROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED!
We are right in the business. Our Grocery Department Is kept right unto tlm
standard. The assortment is completo and the goods always fresh and of tho
best varieties. Nought for cash anil sold at "llvo and let live" prices. Como and

You will find us at homo from early morning till eight o'clock at night.

W.

Fall and Winter Goods!
JUST OPENED!

We have tho NF.WF.8T things in SUITINGS and OVKltCOATS for Men. llovs andand Children for Fall and Winter wear. Wo hove the largest lines In tlio County, ofthe best goods and standard makes, lit prices to suit the times.

BOOTS & SHOES.
We have a full line In everything for Footwear at prices that defy competition

SCHOOL SIIOF.S A SPECIALTY. All our Friends and patrons Invited to
como mm iook hi goons ami prices ic!oru;purcliasing. wo guaranteo satisfac-
tion and fair dealing. COMK AND Slili US, AT Hot, KM AN HUILDING.

LEDEBTJR & MILES,
(Successors to O. F,

TIONESTA,
MILLS CO.)

FETIsr.

SIGGINS & NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO NKiGINS FONES.)

DRUGGISTS fc GROCERS,

H.

wo

seo

aro

Bee us.

O. F.

aro
our

A

.,.

- -
A

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly compotont Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRV GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

Scotch Sorges Homespuns f 18 to f--0. BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

SUITS.
black,

to

to

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

"""""" )V1'

- -

We have never had cuch a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers asj this season. livery one shows invent-
ive skill, strength luvi. eynir-ietr- derived from tho touch of

Tho Wood riiaoh;;v;s, as xui&a fir 1 002, arc. v;ini'.i:i crovc.s
cf newfiiendj. ne-- ."liaiA-driv- e, ar.d.
reel, on tho 7oeJ. harvettor. Eaama tno .t

lift and tha nsv.- - ixxte cs tension oi th9 V ood mo
amino tho Vocl Jtaud iluaip rcJjc-s- , viriitiUiy ts&ii

V.V; Vt

MILKS.

v- -
fcpi-ni-

g

rei"3.

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

BEST IN MARKET FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,

Catalogue.

INCLUDING-

REAPERS, HINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING--
TOOTH HARROWS, (iRAIN AND CORNJDRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A FINE QUALITY OK LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF
AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Iiofure mukinu purchases I would ask Farmers and others to iusnect niv stock
aud prices. Everything ol tlio best und most approved quality, and ut prices with- -
a tho reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.

r


